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Dear Parents and Carers 
 
A very warm welcome to the start of the Summer terms!  I am delighted to be teaching the children in Class 3 again and look 
forward to creating new happy memories with each of them.  We have booked a Dover Castle trip for Monday the 20th May – 
please look out for further details and travel arrangements which will follow soon. 
 
As always please feel free to chat to me at the classroom door, or liaise with the office, to arrange an appointment if there is 
anything you would like to discuss further. 

 

 
I have amended the style of home learning that the children will have this term; however, the timings and routine remains 
the same. All the details are in the homework books for this term.  Please encourage your child to hand in their homework 
book by Wednesday of each week and it will be returned each Friday.               

 
As our main topic we will enjoy learning about… 

 
Castles and Dragons! 

 
 

We will be discovering why people built castles, who built them and why don’t we build them anymore?  We will learn about 
the various features of castles; linking this to a Medieval art project.  We will investigate the people who lived in castles, from 

Kings and Queens to the kitchen staff.  Class 3 are going to go back in time to when Dover Castle was first built and find out 
why the castle is so important to our local history. 

 
In Design Technology, we are going to design and make bread rolls fit for a medieval royal breakfast!  We will investigate the 

history of bread making and then design, mix, prove and bake our royal delicacies ready for a feast! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Just a Few Things to Remember… 

 P.E is on Monday and Friday.   

 Swimming lessons will start in term 6. 

 Please make sure your child has a named water bottle in school. These should only contain water and I will do my best 
to remind the children to take them home every day for washing and refilling. 

 

  

Please do ask if you have any questions about our daily routine or topics, 
 
Many thanks 
Mrs Wallis and Mrs Griffiths 
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